ARIVACA FIRE DISTRICT
P.O. Box 416
16091 W. Universal Ranch Rd.
Arivaca, AZ 85601
www.arivacafiredistrict.org

Email applications to:
firechief@arivacafiredistrict.org

Have you ever dreamed of working in the mountains? Are you a new or experienced
Firefighter/EMT/Paramedic looking for a change of pace and the ability to truly make a difference and
work in the cooler temperatures? Then Arivaca might just be the place for you!!! We recently
transitioned from volunteer to paid combination and we are looking for dedicated service and
community oriented personnel to help us continue to grow and make our district even stronger as a
premier fire and EMS provider. Our responders work a rotating 48 on/48 off schedule currently.
Pension and benefits are in the works but not officially solidified yet. Come, grow with us.
We are currently recruiting for multiple positions:

Full Time:
Firefighter/EMT
Starting at:
$30,000 per year base salary
Paid overtime, Holidays
Paid sick leave
Reserve:
Firefighter/EMT
Firefighter/ Paramedic
Firefighter recruit

Firefighter/Paramedic
Starting at:
$35,000 per year base salary
Paid overtime, Holidays
Paid sick leave
Volunteer:
Firefighter/EMT
Firefighter/Paramedic
Firefighter recruit

Arivaca Fire District is a paid combination Fire District located approximately 55 miles southwest of
Tucson nestled in the Las Guijas Mountains of southern Pima County. We service an area of 640
square miles and run 290-300 calls per year out of 1 fire station providing Fire, EMS, Rescue, and
Wildland fire response to the entire area. Our call volume is growing and so are we. We also provide
the primary Advanced Life Support medical response and transport within this entire range including
the Coronado National Forest and Buenos Aires National Wildlife Refuge. We are building our district
to be better for the future and this is your chance to be on the ground floor and help build the new
Arivaca Fire District. The district will provide many training opportunities for our members and the
ability to advance your careers from fire academy all the way to officer training and advancement.
Come serve our citizens and see why our little community is truly a hidden Arizona gem. As we
continue to grow, so will you and your skills. Come join our family and be part of something great.
Applications available on our website at www.arivacafiredistrict.org
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